Annual Events

The following is a list of annual recurring events for use as a guideline only and may be subject to change. Exact dates and venues, and many other events, are added to our website as soon as they are confirmed to us.

January
New Year’s Classical Concert
Three King’s Cavalcade
Pantomine
Gibraltar International Chess Festival

February
Gibraltar Backgammon Championships
Gibraltar International Dance Festival
Gibraltar Festival of Young Musicians

March
Gibraltar International Drama Festival

April
Easter Processions
Gun Salute, Queen’s Birthday
Flower Show
Fun Run
Gibraltar International Song Competition
Spring Zarzuela
Gibraltar Spring Art Exhibition

May
May Day Celebrations - 1 May
Festival for Young Musicians
Gibraltar Museum Open Day
Gibraltar Classic Car Rally

June
Queen’s Birthday Parade
Gibraltar Darts Open
Gibraltar World Music Festival
Gibraltar - Morocco Yacht Rally
Miss Gibraltar Pageant
International Darts Competition
July
Gibraltar 2019 Natwest International Island Games
‘Calentita’ Food Festival
Gibraltar Regatta
Runway Gibraltar Fashion Competition
Summer Nights - July & August

August
Summer Nights - July & August
Gibraltar Electronic Music Festival
Cardboard Boat Race
Harley Davidson Annual Rally
Gibraltar Photographic Exhibition
Junior Chess Festival
Gibraltar Fair Week
National celebrations – August & September

September
National Day – 10 September
National celebrations – August & September
Gibraltar National Week Painting Exhibition
Gibraltar Wine Festival
Ceremony of the Keys Parade
MTV Gibraltar Calling Music Festival

October
Trafalgar Day Remembrance Service
Autumn Zarzuela

November
Gibraltar Gibunco Literary Festival
Remembrance Sunday
Armistice Day
Gibraltar International Art Exhibition
Festival of Lights

December
Polar Bear Swim - 26 December
New Year’s Eve Celebrations, Casemates Square - 31 December